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{A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING}
T.R. PATTINAM . 6(}9605. KARAIKAL.

Fax: 04368 -
Dlt.74.99.2a21Ref. No: T-zSSAIMMC 1z*?1-?Jl S_97

Our GSTIN No.: S4AAACP6SB7EIZS

ENQUIRY
To
As per Annexure

sub: rnviting offel for the supply of Gas Turbine Air rnlet Duct Expansion
Bellow and Service charges for Installation - Reg.

*aled quotations are inrrited for the suppiy of Gas Turbine Air Lrlet Duct Exparrsion
Bellow and its Service charges {or installation aE per the description detailed in the Annexure
and as per the drawing enciosed and as per the t*r*, und condi;; ;;;;;o;;;;;

Tenns €s Conditions:
1. The rate quoted should be firm and inclusive of all taxes and ather charges plas Service

charges for installation.

2. The materials should be directly supplied to the PFCL site, T.R.pattinam, Karaikat - 60*
606, on door delivery basis.

3. Supply porticn: payment will be made \Arithin 30 days from the date cf receipt o{ your
rn'='sice a*er recerpt o{ rclaterials at site :n g+od ca+-dificn. The bi!! ie tdpllcate aleng
with advance stamped receipt shoald be sent to the undersigned fur effecting payrnent
forthe sapply portion.

4- Work portion: Service charges for Installation Pay"ment nill be mad.e ndthin 30 days from
the rlatp, of receipt o$ 5rorrr invoice after cornnlefion crf work satisfacforily an<t approval of
Engineer-in-charge and after submission of EPF/ES1 etc. documeats. Other.wis e Bt% ot
payment will be made after completion of work satisfactorily and approval of Engineer*
in-charge and the balance 2A% payment a.ill be made after submission of necessary EpF
& ESI, etc. documenb.

tor rtion isu $ervice instal
seperately and LL shall be arriyed on total arnount basis.

6. 0) Supply: The delivery period and mode of despatch shauld be clearly specified. Early
cieiivery is requested. The maximum cieiivery perioci is 9ri riays.

{ii) Work The service is to be ccmpleted within t}ree days. The information for
comme$cing work at site shall be commurdcated appropriately.
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{A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING}
T.R.. PATTINAM - 609606, KARAIKAL"

Phone No: 04368- 233*6S,233344 E-Mail: ppelmqrcf&gmail.com Fax: 04368 - 233355.
nef' No: r-2ssA/MMC f 2*21-221 8.Ev 

our GsrrN No.: r4AA:li*lffif-
ENQUIRY-3age No.2

7. The party at their ort-n ccst should arrange f,ransit inswance, if necessary.

8. EARNEIiT tolOrtEY DEPOlill: An Earnest Money of Rs.2,200/- {Rupees Twa
Thousa*d Two Hundred Only) should be paid by demand draft drara/ar in favor of the
Executive Engineer {Mech}, Puducherry Power Corporation Ltd- T.R. Pattinam, Karaikal
olt any Nationaiizedlkheduied bank payable at Karaikal. The same should be enclased
gl+r--rt .r.ilh +nlt-tlrrg -/r--rr+!r!i+s! '!'h^ narmnc* -q^enrt r:lnnnai+ re"ill lrnc* a+ in*n*nc$ an,{ *."i11 tr-nsrvrr& tl jEL !Li.v!r/ Ysvrquvra. larL vr&rrLuL u1vlaLJ. ul},v-ia iVrii iiL.:-i i;.\t tiituiijtl *iiiei ;-aijj vL

released after successful completicn of the supply and. acceptance. The EMD will be
refurned to unsuccessful bidder on receipt of a letter requesting for the same after
placement of orderto the successful bidder.

9. FSU & Fariies regisiered wiiir irr-SiClSSiiivliiviE iile exempted fur subniitilg EiviDiS*.
However capies of supporting Documentsy'Certificates should be kept in separate csver
$uper scribing "Earnest Money Deposit Exempticn".

10. The party shail be required to place the earnest money and the tender ia separate sealed

envelopes marked "Earnest Money" and "Tendet'' respectively. Both the envelopes shali
then be placed in another sealed envelope and submitted to the tender inviting authority
in the usual mallner. The officer opening the tenders shall first open the envelope

containing the earnest money. H the earrrest money is found. to be in order, only then the
(Jtficer shatl proceed turther with opemng the tender.

L1. Guarantee Certificate: Guarantee certificate should be prodtced along rA.ith bi$
guaranteeing the materiak supplied for the peried af 12 months from the date of
commissioning. Test certificate should be produced for fabric material along with supply"

12. PPCL code number shall not be permitted for ESIIEPF.

13. The contractor should submit the following:
For HPF:

To be generated from the EFF website for the specific month {or the manpoerer deploved
r+ !lT)f-T ^-l +I-^LV r I LL aslu UtG DruaC LU US CrlLluD=Lr i:syEsauJ Vvrllr A LUVEaXTS illrcr.

1) Combined challan of account no. S1,0t10,21 & 22 a,tth TRRN number.
ii) ii) EPF * Electroaic Challin cum Return {ECR}
iii) iii) EPF Clallan sumnie.ry/ EPF - TRRN details.:-.r'
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FUDUCHERRY F*WER CORPORATION LIMITED *Y==J-y*

{A GOVERNIvIENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING}
T.R. FATTINAM - 6$96SA KARATKAL.

Phone No: S4368- 233S6S,233344 E-Mqil ppslm$c@gmail.com _ Fax 84368 - 233355.
Ref. No: r-2sgAlMMC 120?.1-72/ EF+ D'L14.&9.202t

Our GSTtrN Nc.; 34AAACP6507E1ZS

Elr{QUIRY-Page No.9
For E$I:
To be generated fram the E$I website for the specific manth for the rrraapCI?v-er depioyed
to PPCL and the sarne to be enclosed separately with a covering letter"
i) ESI challan number iii EgI mcrrthly contribution- online challafi stafu* {Transactian
details) iii) ESI month$ contribution details {contractor rrise) for the mcnth of.......
And ather records to be submitted along with the above:
Copy of register o{ :*-ages for tke persons deployed to PFCL duly attested by the
confractor.
Copy o{ register of muster roll/attendance for the per$ons deployed to PPCL duly
attested by the confractor.
CcFy of paymeat proof for the persons deployed to PFCL through bank duly attested by
}1ro rnaa*an*nr
ULg LV!:LA*LLUT.

In addition to the above as a mandatory the proposed parties/manpower supply
contractors have to obtain the FORM-III -Registration certificate under Pondicherry
shops and Establishment Rules 1964 as a Employer of the Establishment tc be permitted
to emnl*y oersons under their firm and also obtain Labour License under the contract
labour {Regulation & Abolitian act. 1970 with the labour Departmenf Government of
Puducherry, Karaikal.

14. Quotations should be Super scrrbed as "QUGTATION/ENQUIRY NO. T-208A Supply
+f Gas T';rb!s:e Als k:.!.*t trlr{t Expansi*n Fe!lc."e a:rd ite Servi*e ch*rges fcr
Installation' due on 1"1.Lti.2021.

15. Applicable taxes, freighl packing & forwarding charges, ESI/EPF charges and other
charges shaald be clearly mentioned as whether inclusive or extra. If not menticned, it
will b€ presumed that the rate quoted is inclusive of all taxes and other charges.

16. Liqaidify llarnage Clause: If the supplier fails to supply the materials uiithin the delivery
period, then supplier shall pay LD @ 0.5% for each week delay in supply and the total LD %

wiit be subject t+ the rnaximum of 5To of the quoted rate.

17. Our GSTIhi Na.: 34AAACP55S7ELZS is registered u.ith Commercial Taxes Department,
Fuducherry.

18. Tke undersigned reserves all rights to acceptlreject
assigning a1?y reasCIrrs theresf.

EXCUTIVE ENGINEER {MECH} - FLANT

any or all tlre quotations withcut

.lffiiwqg'
t;f>gl'zDV:2)
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{A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKISIG}
T.R. PATTINAM - 6896$6, KARAIKAL.

Phone No: *4368- 233*60,233344 E-Mail: ppclmmc@emait.com Fax: S4368 - 233355.
Ref. No: T-2$*A/MMC /2*21-?31 89V Dt.1&.&9.2&21.

Gur GSTIN No.: 3{[AAACP6587F[Z9

ANNEXURE

Total Amaunt in Rs.

€:r-+I-" +{ ftq- 'F..=L:*^ A:* Inln+ l-L***u*tiy.t u: u{iJ iraFsl€ cs urLa tliLa

Expansion tsellow - 1 Nos" as per MOC
dimension, scope of supply Annexure - II and.
draqi
Gas Turbine Air Inlet Duct Expansien Bellow

-=-.: .- ^l--:*^^ f--. :---a*ll^r:-* .l LT** Ia .--*-*cltlvrLc ufi.uEc$ tt i rilDldlrdtrt,lr - irar.rb u-tllnF
sum basis) as per Annexure - II and drawing.

Paynrentter:ns : As pertenns & ccnditisns 3&4

Validity:90 days fromthe date of tenderapening
Delivery/ Completion Period : Early delivery for supply/ 3 days far installation work

Note! 1) The rates to be quoted in all the colusms of the above schedule and no columns should be left
biank.

2) The quoted schedule shculd be a{fixed by the comrlanv seal and signed bv the concemed
authority.

Name of the Ccmpany: 
&

Company seal with Signature:

$trb Tatal

Add: Freight Charges:

Travel, to and fro, baarding charge*:

EFq&Si charges:

Tctal Agr*ars*

i "t,:l- ?r^-!-:** r Tr-*._--.2a** rrl-__-*_^-f}"r,Ltt. -r. 4ltal-ta6 rs{. t'lff.vv5rir|'1.|'1u} \.u4|'grE*

T*tal R*. inra$rd*:
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{A GO\TERNMENT GF PUDUC}TERRY UNDERT,{KING}
T.R FA.TTINAM - 6S96S0 KARAIKAL.

\*

Sc:pe of sueotl

1 atl stprrl nai.ts frorn inLet

f asteners.'

Ref. Nc: T-2$gAlldhdc 12*21-22/ &sq Dt 14"{}9"2{}21

Gur GSTIN No; 3I1AAACP6507E1ZS

Annexure - II
Annexurell ',

lo outlet flanqe vrith backup bar and fabric fixing

2; Accr.rseal/KEl FLU.AFLIX / single or rnuIti tayer of fPDtrr or otherwise setection

of Fabric combinaiion to suiL- the Gas tr-rrbire infet ajr ducl rnetllioning tlre

'uoc accardiilg to dnta shee"' 
-..--r..ie:i certrircaLe to t;e ertciuscd iur ioL, ic r,r6i--' ,ai al;;;g;;;ih ;

GasketsarrdDuc|iaslenersshouidbelSstandarc.
t-iotd up.bar's with suitable safe packing for Transportalion.

Gencrat arrangcrilent of drawing with trlOC shoul.d be submitted along with

ofier.
l*aterial shuuld be guaranteeci for 1? nrsnlhs from.rhe clate of ccmrnissioning.

Site engineer to bc deputecJ while erection of expansion joint.

:n::aJ."t 
may visit rhe sire before riuoating if any {urther rechnicai, details

t;J; 
;;: parrs shau be seiecred basec{ on rhe cjucr drawing or neressaiy

dimensions ard specification as per the existi;ig sysieni to be *cetected.rl PFCL

'_..'*

;;J;il':;::'J;;:: 
5:rdrt uL'rrr"ud'!u Arr5is i'dri5; '!itL iu ir'' ii'u -''--"'--

Atl sleet frames snaLl. be matJe of 152062 material. arrd the duct thickness has been

corrsidered 5 r,nm ancj other dimensions shatl be as per the drar^ring 345535499.

The Duct fasLeners slrali be of standard Cl grade orrty.

,,:t
it,..:

, ., ' 5tq*l
L,-, , ,,,- 'i ,li.'..,*,.

*ata sf,eet:

?.

'*--
i l,rrlricn ' Orv I Size fdee.C) | Assun-,ed I {mm) ] ftange gap 

;

r*, :l ,,_ i-*Tir*{j-#= - i{ ii:Hl-*T#i -
#;,_i 

oT- i*::'m'i{#=- i'i- I

tnLetCo{d i 
: 

i :

:=.

?:-1::l:l ':: :.t'::"" "'
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{A GCVERNKIENT CF FUI}UCHERRY UNDERTAKING}
T.R. PATTINAM - 6*96S6. KAfi.AIKAL.

Phone No: 04358- 233SS8.233344 E-Mail. ppcllume@gmail.eom Fax: 04368 - 233355.

Ref. No: T-2$SAIMh.{C /2*21-?31 8S+ Dr.1.4.09.2$sl
Ggr GSTIN hio.: 34AAACP65O7ff.ZS
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